Wyższa Szkoła Technologii Informatycznych w Katowicach
Biuro Karier

Stanowisko:

FRONT END DEVELOPER

Firma:

Dots+Circles LTD

Numer oferty:

396

Data dodania:

04-09-2016

Pracodawca
Nazwa firmy

Dots+Circles LTD

Adres

Sosnowiec

E-mail

info@dotsandcircles.co.uk

Telefon

+48 737485190

Oferowane stanowisko
Nazwa stanowiska

FRONT END DEVELOPER

Company Description:
Dots+Circles develop bespoke digital resources and online marketing campaigns supported by
design and technology. We are a growing business in an exciting industry, looking for the
best people to grow with us and help define our future. We work with a wide range of
organisations from sole traders and medium businesses to start-up ventures, non-profits
and academic institutions. Our mission is to inspire and take ideas on unexpected
journeys, exploring new directions and possibilities in design and web technology. This
role has been created following a significant recent expansion of our client base and
company’s strategic decision to open a new studio in Poland. The role presents you with
an opportunity to test your knowledge, experience and innovative approaches to stimulating
projects within a dynamic dev team.
Position Outline:
We are looking to hire a full-time front-end developer in our newly opened office in
Silesia, Poland. You will be actively learning from senior team members and quickly apply
new techniques to your code. You are expected to have fluency in working with HTML and
CSS, besides knowing and having experience with the most popular preprocessors. You should
know how to effectively use JavaScript libraries and be ready to bring SPA frameworks into
your workflow (Angular.js). You must be familiar with Object Oriented Programming. You
will naturally use the best markup techniques and apply them to SEO guidelines. You will
be working in Agile methodologies, thus you must know how to estimate your own work,
assess risks and keep deadlines. You must be well organised and be used to documenting
your code as well as report the progress of your work. Above all, you must be technically
curious, like challenges and have a good eye for spotting design flaws and loopholes.
Note: Well-qualified candidates who’d rather work flexible hours, or as collaborators
might be considered. We are also willing to create a space in our office for those
talented individuals that are looking to gain further experience while working on
Zakres obowiązków

challenging projects.
Requirements/Qualifications:
Fluency in Javascript, HTML, CSS
Ability to write clean, reusable code
Working knowledge of one general-purpose programming language (Ruby, Python, PHP, etc)
Experience with Javascript frameworks, such as JQuery
Some experience with SPA frameworks preferably Angular 2
Experience with version control tools, such as GIT
Experience with object oriented programming
Basic understanding of Agile methods and TDD
Skills and experience in setting up a development environment
Knowledge of responsive and adaptable design translated into fluid, responsive templates
Decent English skills in writing and communication
Good eye for User Experience
Ability to translate PSD to HTML/CSS
Candidate’s specification:
Focus on the end user through efficient and accessible code
Curiosity and willingness to learn and pursue technical capabilities
Proactive, yet pragmatic attitude
Inventive and unorthodox thinking
Ability to communicate your ideas and solutions to other team members
Sound understanding of digital industries and effective working methods
Passionate about working in cross-disciplinary environment
Strong work ethic
More information: dotsandcircles.co.uk
*Dots+Circles is an equal opportunity employer. We strongly support diversity in the
workforce.

Wymagania pracodawcy
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Wykształcenie

No preference

Status kandydata

No preference

Obsługa komputera

Yes

Języki obce

English

Umiejętności, predyspozycje

As above

Warunki pracy
Wymagane dokumenty

Please email us with your honest CV along with your plan for personal development and samples of your code (pref

Forma umowy

Payroll

Czas zatrudnienia

Full-time (or 4 days a week if suitable)

Godzinowy wymiar pracy

Flexible

Data rozpoczęcia pracy

0000-00-00

Inne świadczenia

Rekrutacja
Termin i forma zgłoszenia

ASAP by email

Sposób kontaktowania się
z firmą

email

Dodatkowe informacje
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